Vascular permeability alterations to horseradish peroxidase in experimental brain injury.
Protein uptake and transport within the brain stem vasculature of mechanically brain injured cats was studied by means of both light and electron microscopy utilizing intravenously injected horseradish peroxidase as the protein tracer. In animals sustaining low grade head injuries not of sufficient intensity to elicit either microscopic, intraparenchymal hemorrhages or subtle, neuropathological responses, peroxidase extravasation was noted both in the vascular walls and in the surrounding parenchyma of the ventromedial aspect of the brain stem. At the ultrastructural level as early as 3 min after brain injury, occasional arterioles, venules and capillaries displayed peroxidase leakage. In serial sections large endothelial segments of these vessels revealed the peroxidase reaction product within numerous vesicles which often shared continuity with tubular and vacuolar profiles. Such vesicular activity apparently moved the peroxidase from the luminal surface to extrude it into the basal lamina. From the perivascular basal lamina, the reaction product flooded the interstices of the surrounding brain stem parenchyma where occasional neural, glial and pericytic elements incorporated the peroxidase within coated invaginations, vesicles, tubules and vacuoles. In that protein leakage was consistently observed despite the apparent integrity of both the endothelial tight junctions and their cell membranes, it is concluded that the vesicular transport of horseradish peroxidase across the endothelia of the brain stem vasculature represents a possible mechanism of blood-brain barrier dysfunction in mechanical brain injury.